
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notices,

'flio following prices for legal adver-
tising lias been apopted by the Cardon
Advocate.
Charter Notices - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices ... 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Executor's Nollcc - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will be charged
for by the square.

H. V. Mcrthlm;r, Jr., rubllsher.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNCEIXORS.

jg-QRAC-

E IIEYDT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orricil The room recently occupied by
W. M. ltapiber,

BANK8TBEET, . LEIIIQUTON, PA.

May be consulted In English and Oerman.
July 4, lMS-l- y "

"W M. BAI'SHEU,

ATTORNEY fa OOttNOEIitOR AT LAW.
viust noon abovk ths mansion noose,

U A VCII CHUNK, PEK1TA.
Real En&te and Collection Aiicncy, Will

lluy and Sell Ileal Estate, conveyano nit
neatly done. Collections promptly made.
Fettling; Kstatesnr liecedrnts a Specialty.
May be coniulteil In EnKllah and Uurman.

November?.!, is 4.

fp A. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

UrrtCE-Corn- er or Bank Street flc Bankway
2nd building; above the Carbon Advocate
minting Office.

May 10, 1883-m- LEII 1OIIT0N.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

n. w. vr. REBERD
PHYSICIAN AND BTIBflEON.

BANK STREET. LEHKltlTON, PA.
'JKFIOE llonri at Patryvllle i'roni a. u

to 12 m, dally.
,tay be coniulted In the Engllik or Oerman

Language. Nay IT. 'M.

A. DERIIAMER, SI II.,

PHYSICIAN Al.D SUItGKON
Speelal Attention paid toOhronto Diseases.

Office South East Corner Iron and
becond Streets,

LEIIIUIITON, PENN'A.
April 3d, 1875.

tst D. REIIER, 31. 1).

V. S. EXAMISWO SVRGEOX,

rnACTlOINO PHYSItJIANik. SUJtllEON
Uwtkk Bank Street, UrUKK'a Block.

LEHIilllTON, PENN'A.
May be roniulted In the German Language.

Nov. 3itb.
--

7 o. sEiiMiK,

PHYSICIAN AND SOKOEON,

SOUTH STREET, . LEIIinilTON.PA.
May I coniulted In English or German

Spwlal atlentlon iilven to Uvnkcoioov
Orrtec Hmma From 12 M. to 9 P. H

and from 0 ton P. M. March 31, 83

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

URANUH

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
Dentistry In all Its branches. Troth ex-

tracted without (tain, Oas administered
when requested tiltlca Days V EUN ts.
IIAVu6h week. 1. (I. Address,

L1TZENUERO, LehlKh county, Pa.
Jan. 3, 18.J-- 1.

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "Broadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patlenta hare the heneflt of lie Uteri Ini- -

in mei'hanlwl appliances andfrovemente li or treatment In all lurirleul
eases. ANCSTHETIK administered II
desired. Hpos.lide, persons residing outside
ot Mauch Chunk, ibould make engagements
bymaii. lts-v- i

eyeaniTear,
DR. G-- . T. FOX

Visits Allenlown regularly onTUUUSD.YY
ofeiirli week. Practice limited ti

Diseases of the Eye & Ear
Office at llavdeo'a American lintel, ar.d
nffici hours fren. 0 in the furrtumn until
3:30 in tho afternoon. Also attends to flu.
traction nf the Eye fur Ilia pnipjr adjust
inent of gtssses, and fjr the relief and cure
of pticul ijefects.

May atMt be consulted at his nffiee in
BATH, WednenUv and Saturday nf each
week, at BANGOR fB Monday, and al
EA8TON on Turiduy. an 2 M ly.

HOTELS AND ',EIRY

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTLER, PROPRIETOR,

Hank St., Liiiiuhtoh, Pa.
The Oasbom Hoosk offers Brat-cla- accnm

modatlons to the Traveling public. Hoarding
oy me nay or weeic on ueasouaoie ierins.
Oholeo Olgara, Wines and Liquors nlwuy on
band. Uoad Sheds aud Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attaeliej. April l,

JDACKEUTON HOTEL.

Mway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghten
LEOPOLD MEYER 1'RorKItToa,

Packerton, Penn'a
This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,

and h ts the best accommodations lor neriuan-an- t
and transient boarders. Excellent tablei

and the very belt liquors. Also line stables
attached. SeiH.U-Y- l.

V
a HI j

D. J. KISTLER
Kaipestlully announces to th public that he
bas opened a NEW LI V EH Y 8TA RLE In
eonanetlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Funerals Weiilnzs or Business Trips
on shortest notice and most llberaltermi. All
ordera left at the"Oarbon llouie" will receive
prompt attention Stable on Nor III Street,
next tho hotel Lehlihmn lsn7J.fl

WE WILL FAY
00 A DAY lo a reliable party, lady or

ieniieman, to receive orders lor our pub
lieatlons. Any person l plying lor thU
position, wno cannnicau on us person
illy, mutt send photograph (which nil)
e reiutnenj, ana aisnnsmesal 3 respnii

tioie business men as reterenc. Addrei
Elder Publishing; Co.,

Jt4 Wabaih A., Chicago. Ill
lu'vti.iBSV

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Tamllr Newfjfwr

Published every SATtMlIiAl, in
Lehighton, Carbon Oo.,I'b., by

itAititv v. nroiiTiu, iir.it.
OlTICa DANItWAY, s ttiolt dlnUucv tn.

Hits Lclilnh Volley n n. f)ev.
Terms:. $1.00 pcrAiiimiii in Ataci

II. V. Mortiiimeu, Jr Publisher. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance. BVEiivntfcrJrrtosorri.il- am r'or
Job DPriii 1 in or

VOL. XIV., No. 19. LEIIIGUTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1886. If not paid in advance, $1.25 at vcrrv .ow PF.nh

Thomas' Drug Store.
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Physicians Perscriutions

Carefully Compounded

T. J. BR1STNEY,
Krepcctr .lly announces to tho merchnnts of
Lclilv'htoti and otners that he fi prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
at very reasonable prices, lly prompt at-

tention to alt utdi'rs ho hopes lo merit a share
ol putitlc piitromit'o. Ktsideiice. comer of
Pino and Iron Street, LL'litrftiti.n, Pa.

(irders lor Imillmf lull at i M. woony &
Son's Mora will receive prompt ailcnlion.

T. J. UKETNKY.
Oct. Vi, 1S8I 3IB.

I ;s i
i i" bin ; ,,-i"'-

-L . "!

"pirouvs iii:iii:ri:r,1 CONVEY ANCRH,
AND

iRNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The Mlawtnx Cunipittilen are R,.prtKtttted!

UI!llA. )N MU 1UAI. Kin 13

IlKAIIINO MUTUAL FITtC.
WYOMING Plltrc.

rot'T.'viu.n FiitK.
LKll Oil t IIIK.nml tho

TltAVELEItS AUOIDIINT INr'VlUNUE
Also f"nulv.ml' and Muliliil llo-s- o 'fhll--

il'-'- ivunnil In uraui e L'i'ioiiai'V.
Marciicj.is;i ntOM. ki:mkiii:k

E. F. LUCKEXIJACH,
DKAI.UIt IX

Wall Papers,
Uordeis & Decorations,

Ms, Stationery, Eaucj Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and pat up. If deslrea.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mauch (Mr, Fa.

Jtclnw the llrnadway House.

A PRE8E1NT !

Our renders for 12 renta In t'Sle'H
iiaiups in ay lor iiiaiuns ami wrappin'N
nd names ol two i,ook agents, will re I

eivi" Hll.b .Vfff J'arlor in
waniMi.1 alt OUK I'RGAIDKNTS, In- -

nludniK Tlcvkland, aiie 12x23 inches I

worth 14 1)0.

l(Mrw EHltr 1'ub. 0 , CMcaQo, III,

JrjrSuhscribe Tor the Ad
vocatk, only $1 per year.

eiiiri wuttr ail mrTin
ItefiCUnualiUvnin. TtuslfMroiMJ
U5 la lima. HiM by drueiriU. I

nr30IL1.V TON n B t T " EV, f sahlot s Utlfcrl3 Bocr and Sboi Jlaria, Bank rjt.Lehlgifra Al vrk warraated.

A woman may not be able, to sharp-
en a pencil or throw a stone at a hen,
but she can pack more articles . In a
trunk than a man can in a one horse
wagon.

'What Shall we A With Oar Daajhtrrs 1

This question Is asked by a n

laity lecturer. Well, we can do
a great many tilings with them: one
thliij;, wo iuii3t take kooJ caro of their
health, and not let them run tlown nml
become enfeebled. For thn fcmlnltu'
ailments, which may be summed up In
one. wont .leblllty, we have a sovereign
remedy in Hrown's Iron Hitters, whleh
has ilone much goo.l. Miss Mary Gri'en-llelil- ,

of Of latla, HI., writes: "Uruwn's
Iron Hitters ctiicil me of nervousness.
Indlgos'lon and cuneral poor tieaMi."
Let o. her young ladles take the hint.

An rnllitislasttc wilier In a South-
ern contemporary says: "Ilahles are
the salt of tho earth." They have
hlthertofore been regarded as rattier
fresh.

'

The Mormin question "Will you
be my nineteenth wife, dear? The only
one I ever loved."

What are inpposatoriesl
A. G. Kose, of New London, Conn.,

writes: "Send me two bottles of your
Kemp's I'ilo Suppnsatorles by mail.
Our druilst Is out. Tliov are for a
friend. I tried everything without help,
but the Suuprfa orles cured me."

The treatment Is new an.l within
reach of all, an 1 woul 1 a Wise the af-

fected to give them a trial, l'or pamph-
lets on piles address l!ox Sl'i, I.e Hoy,
N. Y. For sale In Lehlgliton by Thom-
as, an.l in Weissport by Ulery, at 5U cts.
per box.

A sprlnp; of black ink has been ills- -
covered In Arkansas, but It Is not In
toxicating and therefore not fltlo drink,
the Arkausans don't know what to do
with It.

An Answor Wanted.
Can any ono bring us a ease of kid

ney or liver complaint that. Flectrie
Dlttcrs will not speedily cure;' We say
thev can not. as thousands of cases
already permanently cured and who
are dally recommending F.leclric lillters,
will uroo. Ilnglit s disease, diabetes.
weak back, or any urinary complaint
quickly cured. They purify the ldoo.1,
regulate the bowels, aud art directly on
tne. diseased parts. Lvery bottle uu.ir- -
anteed. For sale at 50c. a bottle by T.
u. i nomas.

For every actor who tiles, two hun
dred arc rca.ly to lako his placo on the
stage, and for every actor who makes
51,000 a year, a hunJred are broke four
days out of seven.

Dr. Trailer's Root Bitters.
Frazler's l!oot Hitters are not a dram

tb ; beverage. Hut arc strictly me.ll-rl- n

il In every sense. They act strongly
upon tne liver ami Kiuncys, keep the
bowels open aud regular, cleanse the
mond and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

Tho sacred white elephant which
belonged to King Thebaw, of Hiiruiah,
was not white, after all oo he was in
the circus business, too? Now we know
why he war. despised.

Eucklcn's Arnica Salvo.'
Tho best salvo In the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rliuem, fever
ores. tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,

corn's, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refuu Ic 1. I'rice 2j cents
per box, at T. 1). Thomas'.

It Is a wretched thins to say, when
winter torn is In like a lamb, "this Is

beastly weather." All wethers are so;
so arc lambs.

The wages of the paragraphs his
ink come.

Dr.I'raier's Magic Ointment.
A sure euro for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped Hps and hands.
Price 50 cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's.," Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

Tho saddest part about this life Is

that the 'r orki slowly and
thn earthiuakes swallow up the wrong
class of men.

Fool and mouth disease gout and
toothache.

One night awhlhs ago John Layton.
who runs the main lino boat train fiom
Iloston, etmo on my engine sick as
death. Ho wis so fevorishan nervous
ho almost cried. Cheer up. John,"
says I, "an.l I'll tlx you In a jilTv, and I

give him a gool dou' of Or. Kennedy's
Favorite ItiMiuIy. He went to be I

Two dtys after I saw liim looking well
a3 a bu char. 'That's thu stuiT for rail-ro- .i

m mi,' he said. Dtnlcl Fills, En-
gineer Old Colony Hailro.id.

A Sauthirn ehlropo list Is worth
$13,000. It is rare tint a nun aunsses
such a fortune from achers not heredi
tary.

There Is a difference between coal
dealers. An honest one says ofaiiolh-ers- :

"Ills .vclghs are not my weighs."
Have yon a cough? Sleepless nights

need no longer trouble you. Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral will slop tho cough, at
lay the liillammation, and Induce re
pose. It will, moreover, heal the put
monary organs and give you health.

Migratory birds left Sweden unusu
ally early this season. Must be a new
opera singer screeching over there.

It Is hard to run a newspaper un-
less Il can stand alone.

George Campbell, Tlopklnsville,
Ky., says: Hurdock Iilood Hitters is the
best preparation for the blood and stom-
ach ever manufactured. '

Tho fashionable button Is so large
that givers of dinners find them handy
when the plate gives out.

Heaven helps thoso ho do not help
themselves. It rains and washes the
streets of New Orleans.

To ladles. For pains In and around
the small of the back'npply a Hop
PlaMer. Sure cure.

"'Tis only a way tlisy have" when
you don't see the point in handling a
hornet.

Offensive partisanship -- ConV.ns In
lit nd Iselc!nj the doer m the other
fellow,

lLl.' Cyreirth'ror roin!" ''JvraJ

l iAal-T.at- - nino Ftf winon (Wl Deaia ourfel
rlrnataret A. d.i.cycr & Ca- - SoIeKii

ropneton, luuioore, Mil., u. a. A.

BS9

DR. BOLL'S G0Q8H SYROP

Fcrtho cure cf Couprhn.Colcb, Hoarce-r.:;- 3,

Croup, As'.hnti, Lrcachiti3,
Whoopis Coe-- h, Incipient Con-
sumption, asd f.r the relief of

pcona la cdvanced sjages
cf t'.:a Ei:ca:c. Fcr C;!c Ly C.U Drug,
gists. Price, 5 cents.

THE WINTER flEIN'O uVER.

nv ANN COLUNS.

The winter being over.
In order eomes the spring,
Which dntli groi'ii herln discover,
And cause the birds lo slug.
'Hie nlglit also expired,

lien tonics the morning bright.
Which Is tn much desired
lly id! that Imp Ihr light.

This may Irani
'llieni that mourn- ,- --

1ointlhilrKileflnillghti
The spring lucrrctlcth wlntrr,
And day must follow night.

lie therefore that ntitnlncth
Anilctlimor tlWress
Which eveiy memher palneth,
And lliidelh i n n loae,
l."t Mteli thi'i efore despair Hi t,
Hut on II r: ii hope
Wlio-c gi li'N liniuortul are not',
And tliereloif nm-.- t have t hd.

'1 hey that mint
With coinpljint

'Therefore nre tn hl.iiae;
They add lo ih.dr allllctlons.
And nmpllly liie Milne.

l'or if lhcv could llh patience
Awhl'.e possess the niiiid,
lly inward consolations
I hey might refreshing find,
To MH'Hicn nil (heir crosses
That lltth'tlme they 'dure;
So miglil they gain by limes, '

And shati won d nweet proetire.
lint If the mind
He liulii.ed

lo miqtili'iiici.s,
That only m.ij lie called
The Miiint ornll dMiess. .,

Hp Hint Is moSanclioIy,
IXteMliignll tlellght, ' v

Ills wits by sottish folly
Are iiiliiiiled quite.
Sad diM'ont .'tit and murmurs
To htm tire nicld'iitj
Were he possessed of honors,
H could not lu content",

Sp.uks of Joy
Ply away;

1'looiK of eaiu arise:
Aud nUd.'llg'.itful motion
In the coueeilloii dies,

lint those that are contented
Iliiimer things do fall,
.Much anguish is
And they soon freed front all.
They finish all Ihelr labors
Willi much feltcUy;
'1 heir Joy in troubla savors
Uf pel led piety.

cheerfulness
Doth express

A fettled pious mind,
Which Is not prime tu giudgliig,
1'rom murium lug leflued.

The Ghostly Glass.
The death of an aunt had called me

to the city. The funeral was over, I
was weary and lonely an.l overcome by
a disagreeable foreboding of future un-

certainly something uhlch always at-

tacks me after a funeral I went to the
room assigned me, lighted the ga, then
sat me cautiously down in a "sleepy
hollow" and looked about me.

I say "sat ma cautiously down," be-

cause I am a country girl and know very
little about the springs and contrivances
which goto furnish a fashionable city
house as, in truth, my story will cer-

tainly piovo to you.

When I hft my homo In Cloverdalc I
had decided to remain In San F.'auclsco
for two days, for I hate the city; It
stllles mm, makes me nervous nnd hurts
my eyes. Besides, the city pavements
weary my feet, and I seem to lose all
my pride and strength under so many
eyes and In such a crowd. My cousins,
when they come to us tn the summer,
complain of weariness from perfectly
opposite causes, and I sunpose it is
natural to weary of that which we arc
not used lo,

Well, sitting there In that blue satin
"sleepy hollow" I looked ab)ut me nnd
sighed at tho grandeur of my surround-
ings. There were two immense rooms,
divided by blue satin curtains and white
lace draperies. I had no desire, to look
behind those curtains, for it looked very
dark nnd uninviting. I did not like to
feel that tho room was there. I wished
from the bottom of my. heart that they
had given me one of the servants'tooms,
Instead of doing me so much uncom-
fortable honor.

Tho roonn were the back sutte.whlch
overlooked the city. I pulled aside the
lace and satin, opened a blind aud was
at once fascinated by the brilliancy of
tho view. Lights flickered and lloated
as far as I could see, and In the south-
ern extremity of the city there was an
Immense curve of lights; then there
were ligbto in every conceivable shape;
an.l when I looked at the star-fille- d sky
and then at then at the lamp-ti-t earth, I
could not tell iu my rapture where earth
left off and the heavens began.

At last I turned from the window and
j stood si 111 Its tha vast p'a:e, and felt, I
ac a urs, very macs ukq a near in a
cburtb.

Suddenly the thought occurred to mo
that my aunt's rooms were adjoining
these which they had given me; that
but a few hours beforo her stilt body had
lain there, and, in spito of myself, I
shuddered,

I am afraid my Imagination was get-

ting the better of ine, for the more I al-

lowed myself to think, the larger seemed
to grow the rooms. The long lace dra-

peries seemed like tinge gliosis looking
down upon me. The e looked
like an Immense mouth, opened to take
tne In. Tne bed In the corner, which
was an ancient Frcncli affair, with a
dublos looking roll at the head instead
of a pillow, looked to me like a tomb.
I could not help fancying that In that
bed I should look like tho stone figures
on the pillars at Westminster, with nose
and Iocs turned upward, and hands fold-

ed on the bienst, as I had seen them In
pictures. Again I shuddered and longed
for my comfortable bed at home, with
which I felt at least acquainted.

At tlrst I saw what I took to be a
French plate mirror. Forgetting for a
moment my discomfort in the prospect
of seeing myself in real plate glass, I
hurried across the room, stood In front
of the awful mouth and peered into the
mirror.

I looked and was amazed. I looked
again, but it was the same. Puzzled
and alarmed, I sat down on the nearest
cbatr to get my breath. I put my hands
to my face, to make sure I had one.
Yes, it was there, and being assured of
this, it gave me courngis to look again,
and I did so, but tho mirror obstinately
refused to cast back any reflection. It
reflected the room, but not me.

"Am I then." I said, "of so slight
Importance that city mirrors refuse to
let me see myself on their surfaces?"

Again I looked, and felt very much
like the man who sold his shadow to the
demon. I felt more lonely and chilled
than before.

Then I determined to go over every
article In the reflection of tho room and
see If they were perfect. Yes, there was
the tomb-lik- e bed In the comer, there
the chiffonier, thcie the "sleepy hol-

low," the hassocks, tho long, ghostly
curtains, the table In the center of the:
room. Slowly I turned my head over
my shoulder and started on seeing no
table. Again I looked tn the glass.
Yes. there stood n queer little table.

This decided my next move. I pullet'
the bedclothes down from the tombs, I
slipped out of my clothes as only a coun-

try girl can, nnd slid iu under the
blankets and hid my head, thinking as
women and ostriches ever think that
a head hidden Is a head safe.

spite of my fears, I must have gone
directly to sleep, for the next remem
brance I have is of looking about mc In
that surprised, dazed way that nearly
every ono has upon waking up In n
stiaugo loom.

I sat up In bed and thought a mo-

ment Some clock In the house struck
1, but this gave no comfort, since I
knew that most clocks have a mean lit-

tle habit of striking the half hours; so
that hearing a single stroke In the mid
dle of the night leaves me In doubt
whether it Is 1 o'clock or half after some
other o'clock. But I had slept, and felt
ready to laugh at anything, especially
my fears of the first part of the even-

ing.

I had just decided to get up and turn
off the gas I had left burning, when I
was startled by a slight noise, which
seemed to be in the very room where I
was.

I thought of the dark loom adjoining
mine, I thought of burglars, fire, and
then I thought of my dead aunt, whose
room was next to mine. And then I
thought of tho mysterious table In the
mirror.

Pulled one way by curiosity and the
other way by fear, I crept out of bed,
and, keeping very clear of the centre of
tho room, where tho table ought to have
been, Hound my way to the ghostly glass.

I can now fully understand how ono
must feel beforo ho can truly say, "My
hair stood on end."

I certainly fett the roots swimming
about under my scalp hen looking In
that awful mirror, I saw, standing by
the table, a woman.

I dare not stir; my heart gave heavy,
thud-lik- e strokes against my Hides, my
knees trembled, nnd I saw that long,
lank, black-robe- d woman unlock the
drawer and take from it a glittering
mass of jewels and thrust them Into a
g.een balse bag that hung on Iter arm.
Then stic closed the drawer aud glided
away behind the curtains into thn dark
room which I had not dared to enter.

I hail just strength enough to tumble
once mure Into bed, which place I did
not again leave until morning, when I
hurriedly dressed and hastened down
stairs.

One by ono as the family entered the
breakfast-roo- they exclaimed:

"Oil, Kate, how pale you are!" and
"Did you slcepatall last night?" "Why,
cousin Kate, have you seen a ghost?"

I only smiled, determined to tell nono
of my fright but Aunt Lou, who, I was
sure, would not laugh at me.

After breakfast Aunt Lou said:
"Girls, I have a litter of gifts your

mother gave mc before she died, and
we will all go up to tier room, and there
I will divide among you tier little valU'
ables."

Generally girls cannot be kept Ion;
In sadness, and these cousins of mine
were six strong so it was anything but
a quiet group that followed Aunt Lou
up the broad stairs to "mother's room."

Mai pushed in her head and cried out:
"Why, the gas is burning."

And "Oh, Katel" cried another, "did
you see tho funny glass in the room you
slept lo?"

j But I did not answer, for Aunt Lou
wis reading a letter, which I did r.ot
Uke taueh interest In rtatl! sb6 read

j something about "diamonds," "ths

square table" and "trap In prayer-boo- k

pocket."
Then I looked wildly up at the simple

sheet of plate-glas- s over the mantel-
piece, nnd cried out:

"Oh. my stupidity 1 Dear Aunt Lou,
you'll never seethe diamonds again, for

' last night, looking through that piece of
glass, I saw1 a woman a tall, lank,
black-robe- d woman unlock the table
and take out the diamonds 1"

"What do you mean?" they cried In a
breath; then they made a rush for the
drawer, which was empty.

Then they all looked at me, and Aunt
Lou said:

"Hut why did you not call us, mydear
child?

"Because, aunt, I thought, I didn't
know Indeed, aunt dear, ttie mirror
deceived mc, and I thought I thought
the woman was an apparition, and oh,
please, I think I should tike to go home."

Before I left they had found some
clew to the diamonds, which gave tne
some comfort; but I shall hereafter stay
at home where mirrors, though cracked
and wavy, can at east be depended upon.

communicated
C. 1. S. C. FAREWELL MEETIN0.

Having noticed a local In the Caubon
Advocate of the departure of our
friend, Trof. J. Frank Barr, for his
Western home, and thinking your many
readers would doubtless enjoy reading
an account of the very happy farewell
meeting held for hliu by the members
of the Chautauqua Literary and Scien-

tific Club, for expressions of regret and
on tho night before his

departure; we will here jot down a few
lines descrlptlvo of this memorable
send-of- f.

Tho meeting was held at the homo of
his genial host nnd hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas S. Beck on Second street.
The members of the C. L. S. C, with
tho exception of its President, Bey. Mr.
Cook and tils wife, who were visiting In
Virginia, and a few others, were all
present. All the teachers of the public
schools tn this borough who associated
with Prof. Barr In the work of "training
the young Idea how to shoot," were also
present, besides Prof. T. A. Snyder, the
Co. Sup't., Prof. I'.oberts, the successor
of Prof. Barr as principal of the schools,
and others.

In company with a friend, wc arrived
at the house about 7:30 o'clock, and
found quite a number assembled, and
after relishing our usual savory dish of
chit-cha- t, with a continual ripplo of
laughter from all sides, expressive of
good-feelin- present, Prof. Barr put in
his appearance, his countenance all
radiant with smiles, and greeted his
friends in his usual affable manner.

Aftersomo further conversation, some
one proposed to divide the party and
play tho game of Charades, which was
readily assented to. As good fortune
would have It, the talent of tlm party
was about equally divided with Prof.
Barr on one side and Prof, lloberts on
the other; antl for about two hours we
had a delightful time acting such words
as Phantom (Fan Tom,) Elocution (El
Ol cue shun,) etc.
During the intermission necessary for
tho opposite party to guess the words
acted, several other games were played
accompanied with song. The last word
acted by the party wc had the good for-

tune to be with, was the word Carrollng,
which proved to be the most perplexing
played during tho evening, but after
much guessing and a number of hints
from those In the secret, it was at last
guessed by our

Before wetlred of this enjoyable sport
wc were invited out to the dining room
to partake of refreshments. We marched
out and surrounded a table upon which
was spread a variety of calces, nuts, fruits,
and other dainties in abundance, nnd
after grace by Bov. Mr. Stibltz, pastor
of the Reformed church, ample justice
was done by all present, amid frequent
bursts of hearty mirth.

After all had about finished and while
stilt lingering around the table, the

of the Circle, Bcv. Mr.
Stibltz, called on Prof. Barr for a fare
well address. He responded in a very
appropriate address, calling up many
pleasant associations of the last six
months, and expressed his regret at tho
necessity of his leavctaklng, with many
wishes of good-wi- ll for the C. L. S. C.

Mr. Stibltz responded in a short ad-

dress, and at the close stated that the
Circle at its last meeting had adopted a
.number of resolutions in reference to
Prof. Barr, which they had had written
on parchment, no then produced the
parchment, which ho handed to tho Sec
retary, Mrs. Dr. Sclplc, with the request
that she read It, which she did iu her
usual musical manner, amidst mute at
tention. Tills parchment was a very
handsome piece of expert penmanship,
large In size, and suitable for framing,
and the resolutions contained the heart'
felt expressions of regret.commendatlon
and g by the C. L. S. C.

After it was handed to Prof. Barr, for
a few moments he hardly knew how to
reply, for it was quite a surprise, but
after several moments of suspense, In a
few words ho thanked the class for these
tokens of honor, but failed to see what
he had done to deserve them, that he
had not done more than his duty In the
Circle; to which Mr, Stibitz very beau-

tifully replied that they bestowed those
tokens of esteem upon him, not so much
for what lie bad done as for what he
was.

Prof. T. A. Snyder, Co. Sup't., then
welcomed Prof. Boberts to town and
also to the princlpalshlp of the schools,
speaking some words of praise for Prof.
Barr, aud wishing Prof. Roberts a pleas-

ant and prosperous stay among us. C.
S. Weiss followed with a short address

j of welcome, extending to Prof. Roberts
the right hand of fellowship to member-
ship in the O. L. S. C, and said, while
h felt tad at the loss to thaCirclao!
Prof. Bar;, who contributed to much to
malce the meetings both latercstlng and

Instinctive, ho was glad to wclcomo to
the Circle one who Is so much like him,"
both mentally nnd morally; nnd will
take the place of tho nbscnt one In the
meetings yet to follow. Prof. Barr then
spoke In relation to Prof. Roberts, re-

commending hlni very highly for his
character, worth and ability.

Prof. Roberts responded In a Tory
spicy address, sotting forth the Imrorl-nnc- c

of a teacher' having the help of
God in ordor to succeed in his work,
and that in order to elevate his pupils
and Its community, ho must not only
have Intellectual but also moral and
religious culture. Ho also spoke of his
pleasure In relation to the C. L. S. C.

Aftcr these addresses, the party re-

paired to thcpar'.oi, where they thortly
aftershook hand) with Professor Barr
and personally cs.)re3sed their wishes
for his success an I prosperity In his
new home In Xcbraska. and after bid.
ding good-nigh- t, separated slicitly be
fore the hour of twelve.

That hacking cough can be to quickly
cured by Shlloh's Cure. We iuarauteeUr' C'' Tl nr"' nndniiury, ncisspori.

Visitor (looking nt antique marb'e
clock) "How very beautiful Louis
XIV time, isn't it?" Mrs. Shoddy

in), indccdy; that's standard time."
"But how do you get along? You

say you don't pay expenses?" "I don't.
and that's why I get along so well. 1

make my customers pay them."
Will vou suffer with ,1 vsnpiwlft nnd

liver complaint? Shlloh's Vltillzer Is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by C T.
norn nnu v. i. Ulery.

A rose bush is thought to bo ex
ceedingly modest, but yet It wants the
earth.

A man who some time ago married
an angel" says It Is about as com

plete a faith cure as anything he has
heard of.

Slecnlcss nlchts. made mlser-nhlr- . hr
that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure Is
the remedy for you. Sold by Horn,
J.oiilgliton, and Blery, Weissport.

A musical expert says that only one
man In a thousand can whistle a tune.

nd yet there are people who think
there ts nothing to be thankful for.

One of the hardest things for a bov
to do Is to convince himself that the
pants made for him by his mother
look just as if they had come from the
clothier's.

Catarrh cured, health and swppt
breath secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injrc- -
tor free, bold by Dr. C. T. Born,

and W. F. Bicry, B'elssport.
One young man said to another.

"It's a long way from this world to the
next." "Oh, never mind, my dear
fellow," said the other, you'll have it
all down hill."

"You can lead a horso to the water,
but you can't make him diink," says
tho old saw. You couldn't make some
men drink either If you took them to a
hydrant.

For laino back, side or chest, use
Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts.
Sold by C. T. Horn and jr. F. Hlery.

Two female burglars were recently
captured In London. They could have
got away with their swag had they not
slopped in tho house to try on some new
bonnets they found In the dressing-room- .

A young lady who lately received a
boquet of rosis was some what amused
to find the donnor's islting card
attached to it and written on tho wrong
side these words: "Xot to exceed $2."

SiiiLon's cough and consumption cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures
consumption. Sold tiy Blcry, H 'clssport,
and norn, Lehighton, .

People who "went South for the
winter" tills year havo found It.

It is said, "He laughs best who
laughs last." It may be so; but ho has
less time to enjoy himself.

Shlloh's Vltillzer Is what vou need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness,
and ah symptoms of dyspepsia. Price
10 and "u cents per bottle. Sold by It".
F. Bicry, H'elssport, and Dr. C. Horn,
Lohighton.

A Philadelphia man compels his
daughter to eat onions every night for
supper, and thus assures himself that
he can shut the house nt 10 o'efock with-

out locking In a strange young man.
"Why, Cousin Charlie, what are

vou doing here? I suppose I must call
you doctor, now, and how are tho pati-

ents, by the way?" I don't know how
they are by the way. I know none of
them ever get as far as my olllcc.

Croup, whooping cough and bronchi
tis immediately leltcvctl by Slilloh's
Cure. Sold by Horn, Lehighton, and
mury, uow

"What Is a fashionable hotel?'
"One whero you get what you don't
want, and have to pay for what you
don't got."

A Himalo girl has already scared a
leap year vlctoiy. She proposed to her
youne man that ho propose, and he
proposed.

iiffilii
THE

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

TCROtahle tonics, quickly and cimplctcly
t'urca Mrapcpsln. IndlgcMlan, rnltpra.,
I uinnre lllood, .Ualaxlu, Chills and rover,
and MruraJaln.

It Is an unfalllns remedy for Diseases of tho
Hldncya nnd l.lvcr.

Jl Is Invalunblo for Pitches peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary live.

It docs not Inlure tbe teeth, cause lieadachc.nr
produce constipation Mt Iron medieiwt ilo.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the apnetlte. ald4 the arsImilaUon of food,

Heartburn and Iklcidrie, aud ftrength-ju- s

tho xanudei ar.d nerves.
For latcrni'i'ent Fovers. Lack c f
crjr.Ac. ltbu noes-til-

.

O" TfcrEclno basavnTetrdjr"T"'rrl
sareaiiDMcnrsrF.- i.etoci-i- r

i.t-v- tr rico'C!miritces,BiiTUDii,EiX

A Creaking Hinge
Isdrynud turns ltard, until oil Isnpplted,
after which It moves roaily. When tho
joints, or hinges, of tho bodynrostlfrenwl
and Inflamed by IlhcumatlMn, they n
not bo moved without causing the luost
excruciating pains. Ayr i !:"inapfirilln,
by Its ticllou on the .blixtl, lellovos thin
oudltlon, and restores tinj Jolnta togocd

working order.
Aycr's Samparlllaluw i fTei te!, in our

city, many most icmatkablf cutvs. In
casus which llllcil tins ellurtM of the
UKNt expcrieni cd physiimns. Were It
uwcssar.v, I could Live the names o!
many Individuals who l.ao bivn cured
by taking this medicine In my case it
has woiked wonders, rullcung me of

Rheumatism,
artor being troubled with it for yunrii. In
this, nnd nil other (lisen.H nriKltn; from
impure blood, thero ih no reiwdy w ith
which I nmnrn,uaintcd,thnl iillunl.HF.urh
relief ns Ayer's Sarsnparllla It n.
Lawrence, M. I)., lialtiinori'. Aid

Ayer's Parsnparilla cured mo of Gout
and I.hcuinatisiii, when liuililnn else
would. It has nadlcnted eerv tr.ii c td
dlsoaso from my pvslnn. ft JI Short,
Manager Hotel Kelmoiit, Lowell, Mass.

I was, ilnrimj many months, nsnffcror
from chronic Ulieumntlsin Thu !iCive
illlirtod mo Trirvutisly. in ttdte nf nil tho
ii'tiiedics I roiild tlnd. until I lonimonccJ
tiling Aycr's Parsaparilla. 1 took ftv.
oral bottles of this preparation, and wtw
speedily restored to health, j. I'lram,
Independence, Va.

Oyer's Sarsaparilla,
PrciMnsl Iv I)r..T. C. Ayfrfc ..., I .en-el- l. Sta,
JulJ by nil liru;cisti. I'rtre$l , u bwitu, 5.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors tn tho t'nltcd Slutus
Can add and Europe, at reduced ratrs. With
onr principal office located In Washlnetim,
directly opposite tlio Unttod States I'utrnt
Ot&ce, wo aro able tu attend tu all pairnl
huslnofj with greotcr promptm f and da
spatc)i and nt less cost than other patent nt
torcovs who aro at a ill, tunc lir.tn Wash-
ington, and who liavu. thcri'lore. t employ
"associate attorneys." We umkpi.rt'llinlnnrv
eiamlnntlons and furnish opinions n tu

free of eharno. mid all hu are
Interested In nrvr Inventions aud ratrnis nre
Invited to send for a ciipy ol iur "(Itilite !i.r
obtaining Patents," which Its sent tre to
any aiiuress, anil contains conn lete Inslruc.
tlons how to obtain patents nnd other vnlan.-M-

matter. Wo refer to the Oerinnn-America- n

National Hank Washington, II. 13.; the
lloyal Swedish. Norwegian nml Ilai,l,!i L'Ka
tlons, at Washington ! Hon. Jus. t'asoy lain
Chief Jitstlco 1J. S. Court ol Claims: m the
OIBehils of the U. S Patent ()m, nnd to
Senators and Members of Congress Iron,
every Slate.

Ainirens: j.uiua jMtiuuik t;ii., !

tlcltorsol Patents and Atltur.eymtt.iiR I., ,
uruu jiuimint? v ABHimiT'ir.. li.

CATA&FSH ELY'S
CREAM BALM

IS WORTH

$1000
TO mdj MAN

Wnniitn or Cbild

in Terra i from

Catarrh.
A. K. Nf,wiiAt,

AV-EEV- E: Craling. Mich.

A tiartti-lt- . In Mtitilti.il tntiitanti tinlpl1 anA
Ts Hgteeside tn use. Prirf ill cuts ht mull
or nt druggists Bend Inr circuUr S.L.V
BROTlIElia. Dnujiils Owe,;.., X Y.

Jy IS. 1885.

H. Y. MORTHIMER, Sr.,

IotaryTubli!
OITIOK: ADVOCATE BUII.DIXO.

Bank-way- , Lehighton, Penna
All business pertaining to the nllii-- r w II

receive prompt ulteutlou. 111.

TJ &. CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Fa
Mtl.I,i:ns and Dealers In

Flour and Feed.
tn Kind, or ait.u.N-- couairrrn., cotu

REUUI.AU MA11KKV KATKS

We would, also, icipvrtlnilr Inlorm mirriti
fu tlint trcaie now fully ir,'itiid in r,r
LV them with

The Best of Coal
From fry M.'n detliea at VKIt

LOtfKST I'ltlCO.
If. IIEILM AN rV uo

DANIEL WIEAND,
2 allislil

Can'nigcs,Wagons,Slcighs, c

COCKER O-

PIUM AM) IRON STISiriS.
i.uiuuiiToN, ri.K

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
tn all Its details, at the very I.omst Prices.

l'atronsito respectfully solloltid and ter
feet satisfaction guaranteed.

JanlP, f41y. HAN. WJEAND,

PATENTS!
FRANKLIN II. HOUGH,

Solicitor Gf Amer. & Fossil Patents,

023 F St., near U. S. I'litcnt CfhVe,

WASHINGTOX, U. Cs

All buslnPM before Unll'd Statrs rat-n- t

Ofli'c attended I" Ini moderate ir,- - 1 .vrms
procured hi I lie United Mates and n.i; ori iicii
Countries. Irate Mtrktand LsM usd . r.
rd. Kejccleil applications reumi iiniiurn.ecuted. Information and udrlee tt lo "li.
talnlng Patents rlieerlully lnrultlir'l wi.'.niil
charge, riend Sketch nr Wortid i ir l ur.a
opinion us to i .uroianuny.
No Agency In the TJ. S. possesses super,

t lor facilities for obtaining la'
or ascertaining the Pan nUWI--I

y of Inventii rts
ConM. of psfnta furnished n -- c cjudi,
tiyOo,rt.ivaei.tetsJ. ,i i cw


